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Let's Talk
Moating

j& Stoves
For a few minutes at least.

General Stoessel is going from fort to
fort, encouraging the defenders in their
desperate efforts.

"In St. Petersburg the facts concern-

ing the tragic event, which perhaps
will terminate by a glorious fall of
Port Arthur, are wholly unknown.
At court hope has not yet been en-

tirely abandoned."
Cannot Hold Mukden.

Berlin, Sept. 24. The Tokio
corresponddent to theTageblatt reports
that Field Marshall Oyama is driving
the Russians at Mukden northward
and has succeeded in turning Kuro-patki- ns

flanks. The Japanese cavalry
patrols have reach the vicinity of

Tiding Pass. The Mukden corres-

pondent to the paper coofirms the
report that both flanks have been
turned in the battle near Mukden and

that it is impossible for Kuropatkin
to make any serious attempt to hold
Mukden. The Russian army is con-

centrating at Tiding.

Two Men Spent Yesterday In tie City
i Looking Into til Prospects for

; Banking Business.

j Two gentlemen spent yesterday in

Concord looking over the city and
tajking" with different business men
Kttb a view of opening and operating
a bank .here. These two men say
rftey h.ave the money and other require-

ments for the business undertaking
and only want proof that there is room
for the business they propose doing.

They say they can furnish every evi
dence necessary connected with their
coming and if they do come they will

come prepared to meet every demand
of a first class banking house, espe-

cially to loan money. After spending
some time in the city these two gen-

tlemen left last night, saying as they

left that they were very much encour-
aged with the prospects and well

pleased with all they had seen and

heard. v

Weltering in his own blood and al-

most dead Frank Austin, wealthy cold

storage man, was found in his building
at Buffalo, N. Y., late last night by

his son. He cannot live.

If You Want the

Best Cheese
Phone ug your order for

MAYFLOWER.

This is full cream, and on arrival is
pat in our big refrigeiator where we
keep all perisl table goods in hot weather.

Dove & Bost

These cool September mornings must
remind us that we must soon make our
homes warm and comfortable.

We will be prepared to meet j our re-

quirements in the Heating Stove que-
stionat least we will expect you to in-

spect our line. We have faith enough in
it to believe we can please you.
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inated on the first ballot. Next came
the Register of Deeds. A letter from
G. Ed. Kestler declining the nomina-

tion was read. Mr. Kestler being out of
the race other nominations were called
for. J. Harvey Dorton was placed in
nomination. Jno. A. Sims spoke for

Mr. Dorton's "Ami emocrarit
faith. 2

Dr. S. A. Grier was placed in nom
ination by No. 10. Dorton carried
No. 10 in the primaries, and the town-

ship split the vote between Dorton
and Grier. Dorton was nominated
by a good majority, and, on motion,
by a unanimous vote.

For treasurer Jas. F. Harris, of No.
1 township, was nominated by accla- -.

mation.

Jno. S. Sapp and Robt. H. Patter-

son were nominated for cotton
weigher. D. B. Porter and A. J.
Scott were placed in nomination also

for this office. On rirst roll call Sapp

was nominated, and, on motion, unan-

imously.

D. A. Caldwell was nominated by

acclamation for coroner. M. G.
Lentz in like manner was nominated
for surveyor.

Nominations for commissioners
came next and the following names
were submitted: M, L. Buchanan,
W. Harris Moose, W. W. Burleyson,
F. D. Brumley, S. W. Winecoff, W.
Ed. Harris, Jno. S. Turner, Lawrence
Kluttz, W. H. Blume, William
Stallings, Ad. Kinley and R. T. Hon-eycu- tt.

The following were . nominated :

M. L. Buchanan, F. D. Brumley, W.
W. Burleyson, W. H. Moose and S.

W. Winecoff.
NEWELL FOR THE SENATE.

At this point Dr. S. A. Grier, who
was out at the time, objected to the
action taken in postponing the nomi-

nation of State Senate. Dr. Grier
moved to saying that it

looked like the convention was afraid

to name a candidate for the Senate.

The motion was carried and Mr. New-

ell was nominated, closely followed by

the nomination of Dr. 'Grier. The
roll call resulted in the nomination of

Dr. S. A. Grier, who was promptly on

his feet and emphatically declined to

accept the nomination. There was

following this announcement a charge
of votes to Newell and in a few min

utes the nomination of Newell was

made unanimous. The 'nomination of

J. B. Spence, of Mecklenburg, for the
State Senate was endorsed and Esq.

W. G. Newell made a short speech,

thanking the convention for the nomi
nation and said .that he would meet
any one anywhere, including the Dem-

ocratic nominee and the entire com-

mittee of the Democratic party.

Following the adjournment Mr. E.
S. Blackburn addressed the audience.

CONVENTION NOTES.

When W. G. Newell, the man for

whom the primaries declared for the
State Senate, came into town this
morning hewas greeted with many a

"Hello Senator"! The greeting pleased
Mr. Newell no little.

Hon. E. Spencer Blackburn, for

whom the Republicans will vote for

Congress, arrived from the north on
the local train and was taken into the
confidence of more than one prelimi-

nary caucus. Following the conven-

tion Mr. Blackburn addressed the

voters assembled on issues and ques-

tions of interest to himself in particular
and the Republican party in general.

; ;, ,.

Another visitor was J. B. Spence, of
Charlotte, a law partner of Mr- - J. F.

Newell, and the Republican nominee
for the State Senate

'
in Mecklenburg.

Mr. Spence was due a speech , follow-

ing the convention."-
- ' t.;v y

At a conference of the officers of
the Hamburg-America- n and North
German Lloyd steamship lines held-a- t

Ftankford today it was decided to re-

duce the steerage rate from Hungary

to New York to two pounds.

Be prompt get your 1904 tax

GOOD

CLOTHING

Japanese Issue Another Demand
for Surrende to General

Stoessell Who Will
Refuse.

ASSAULT TO BE RENEWED BUT MORE

DETERMINED THAN EVER TONIGHT

Cholera Rages at Port Arthur.

Tien Tsin, Sept. 24. It is reported

here that Field Marshal Oyama has
sent a message to Port Arthur urging
them to make a desperate effort to
take the place within the next three
days so as to release 50,000 Japanese
soldiers which are needed in the cam-

paign against Kuropatkin.
London, Sept. 24. A private tele-

gram from Nagasaki reports the safe

arrival of two Russian volunteer cruis-

ers, Smolmsk and Petersburg, loaded

with valuable machinery for the Tokio
arsenals.

Cholera At Port Arthur.
Kinschow, Manchuria, Sept. 24.

A Russian naval officer here has re-

ceived officicial advices that cholera
has broken out at Port Arthur and
that it is feared the sickness will be-

come epidemic.
Surrender of Port Arthur Demanded.
Rome, September 24. Accord-

ing to a telegram to the news-

paper Italia Militan from Chee-fo- o

the Japanese commander about
Port Arthur has sent another demand
for surrender to General Stossell. The
exterior forts, says the telegram, is now
in the hands of the Japanese, while
three of the interior fortresses have
been wrecked by the Japanese fire

shells. Stoessel, it is expected, will
refuse the demand for surrender, in

which event an assault more deter-

mined than ever will be begun to-

night.
Pat. Knows Nothing About It.

St. Petersburg, Sept 24. Gen.
Kuropatkin repoits under today's date
he has received no news of a serious

engagement of any of his troops.
Kntlr. Regiment Destroyed by Mine.

'Berlin, Sept 24. The Tokio cor-

respondent of the Lokal Anxsiger tele-

graphs that a Russian underground

mine was exploded at Port Arthur
during a recent engagement and that
an entire Japanese .egtment was des-

troyed.
' Heavy Bombardment of Port Arthur.

Chee Foo, 25. The haviest bom-

bardment since the land attack of Port
Arthur began opened on the morning

f September 19th. The new Japan-

ese guns, firing two shots a minute
were trained on the fortifications and
firing lasted for twhnty-fou- r hours
followed by cannonade of minor
fierceness which lasted forty eight
hours. They were slight gains by
the Japanese;
Japanese Furiously Assault Port Arthur.

Paris, Sept 24. The Matin's St.

Petersburg correspondent telegraphs as

follows ': :"
'.Telegrams of which the general

staff have as yet no knowledge reached

the Emperor at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing. I can affirm that they concern
Port Arthur, "regarding which place

the greatest anxiety prevails at court.
The Japanese are now engaged in a
general assault, which is more- - furious

than its predecessors, attacking the

town on three sides simultaneously
and employtog their whole forces, be-

ing determined to finish the business.

Russian mines blew, up whole battal-

ions. : General : Fock especially dis-

tinguished himself, directing' the fire

from the wall which the. Japanese
reached after indescribable massacre. '

"The whole of Admiral Togo's
and Vice Admiral Kamimura's squad-

rons are aiding in the struggle, which,
it is feared here, will be final. The
besieged forces are fighting as in a
furnace. A perfect storm of shell is

falling on the town, port and fortress

from the whole hill and roadstead.
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Cabarrus Conuty Convention This
Afternoon Named Full

County Ticket.

W. G. NEWELL FOR THE SENATE,

BUCHANAN FOR COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONER AND A. W. MOOSE

FOR THE HOUSE.

Blackburn Addresses the Audience After

Adjournment.

Although the Republican primaries

of last week spoke pretty emphatically
on some thins and nmi" andiHat

the county convention today carried
the day the way of the caucus. Dur-

ing the past week there was a good

many caucuses held in Concord by

leaders of the g.o. p. and what these
had to do with the making of today's

ticket is now seen in the net result of
this afternoon's meeting.

The convention today was ushered
in by a caucus. In talking to several

prominent Republicans through the
morning THE TRIBUNE tried to get
a forecast of what was to be decreed
in the county meeting. There seemed
to be an uncertainty. Mr. Kestler
was undecided as to whether he would

accept the nomination offered him by
the primaries of last Saturday. An-

other said, "we don't care nothing
about primaries," and in comparing the
result of the primaries of a week ago
and the convention decrees of today
it can well be seen that the primaries
are only an evil of the necessary variety
and that they do not indicate anything
but what the caucuses endorse.

The convention itself which follow-

ed the caucus was pretty well attended
There was a good lot of delegates in

attendance. The more prominent of
the party leaders went from head-

quarters to the court house. It was

near half past 1 o'clock when Chair-

man Buchanan of the Executive Com-

mittee called the convention to order.
Messrs. W. F. Hagler and Louis
Strieker were called to act as secretary.
The call for the convention was read

by Mr. G. C Goodman, temporary
chairman, who said, "this is not a Re-

publican convention but an
convention, and all who are

opposed to Democratic policies "are

entitled to sit in the' convention."
.The roll call was made by Chair-

man Goodman and all precincts were
found represented. This, brought the
convention to nominations.

W. G. Newell and A, W.' Moose
were nominated for the State Senate.
M. L. Buchanan made motion that
the place be left vacant for the Execu-

tive Committee to fill. This was carr-

ied.- ' - , ,' -

For the House A. W. ' Moose and
W. G. Newell were placed in nom-

ination. Mr. Moose was nominated,
the tame being . made unanimous.
For Sheriff, Messrs. M. F. Teeter, .

Buying the clothes for boys Is a matter to be carefully
considered by every parent. This clothing we are talk-

ing to you about has been selected for its style, general
make-u- p and wearing qualities. Uta cloth is thoroughly
tested and shrunk before being cut and every suit is
made by experienced and careful workmen. Ujq pants
are made with double seat and double knee, no rips and
the buttons are put on to stay. Ug tailoring is of the
very best, making suits that will stand the hard knocks
of a boy. Ifyou are looking for the good kind at a reas-

onable price come in and look then over. We take pleas-

ure in showing our goods. j& & &

MMMo'
Tlie prices are $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

and $3.98 for Knee Pant Suits up to 17 years.
.

We also have a splendid line o Boys Hats, Collars,
Shirts and Caps, all priced according to your ideas of

'economy. & 0 & 0 & &

i "EL L.arKs Company.
; receipt ..


